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The British ICcigtry Aseiiled
For Permitting the Evac-

uation
¬

di Canflahar-

.Th'e

.

British 'Government Re-

calls
-

All .Royal Troops
From the Trans ¬

vaal.-

.H&rtmann

.

. jSupposed to Have
** ilMd'-the Plot forthe

Murder of the
CzarH-

AKTMAKK'S ACCOMPLICE-
.SptcU

.
Dbpfttch to The Bee

here who It believed to have been
Hartmann's accomplice ia his former
attempt at assassination , and it baa
been learned tha'Hartmann WM pree *

cut in this city daring the recent as-

auination
-

, and is believed to hare
been engaged in it.-

t

.

DXTOT5E.-

Spe

.
UI Dlipitch to The Bee-

.LOKPOIT

.

, March 25 1 a. a. Mr-
.Tiabouchere

.
continued his address to

the jury, and declared his publication
of tne detaiU of the assault the only
conne tpen to him under the circum-
stances.

¬

. He quoted authorities and
decuionf to how that it vac not legal
libel to call a newipapur vulgar or-

scurrilous. . Respectable memberi of
the prest universally regarded jour-
nalistic

¬

quacks at a diegraca to the
profesilon. Libonchere added that
ne irai net sorry for what he had and ,
but gleried ia having attacked law-
son

-
for Ma TilUficatiou of Mr. GUd *

stone. '
BECA1L OF TBOOPS BEST TO THE TEAKS-

VAAL.

-

.
Br dl dtopttcft* Tb BM-

.LOXDOK

.

, .March 25 1 a. m. Jn
the houao of commons yesterday ,
Gladstone announced , in answer to a
question, tEatUtr Evelyn Wood re-

mained
¬

in command of the troops in
- .Ratal , and that, in Tiew of the exc-

lusion
¬

of peace with the Boers , Gen.
Roberts had been instructed to re-

turn
¬

to England immediately. TAB

greater portion of the trocpi sent ont
to South Africa recently will also re-

turn
¬

at once. The announcement In
regard to Sir Evelyn Wood was re-
ceived

¬

with cheers. The appointment
of Gen. Nudigatenext - in rant to-

RobertSjbolng very unpopular here.and
i.o everywhere else outside of the

Horse guards.-

AIT

.

ATTACK OK GLADSTONE'S INDIAN

roucr.
*

Sped*! dtoprtch toTB Im
LONDON , March 25 1 a. m. In the

Vrjnie of commons last night , Hon-
.Bftxard

.

Stanhopememb r for Ltoco'n ,
and son of Erl ijtinhope moved a
resolution to the effect that iho with-
drawal

¬

of the BtitisK forces from
Oandabar was not conducive to the
true interests of India. He supportedf'hk resolution In an energetic and able
speech , in which he maintained that
the withdrawal of the troops could
only be regarded as a retreatin the
face ,of the Russian enemy. Russia ,
he contended , was the "fras etorico"-
of all the trouble which Kuiiland had
encountered at Afghanistan , and
it was through the strong Russian
Influence and intrigue that the
late war had been- brought
about. Tt was clbrly the duly of
England , said'Mr. Stanhope , to retain
what had been at quired at such a cost
of-blood and mouey By retreating
now , the Indian frontier would again
be exposed , and the late warVould
hive to ba fought over again at nu
distant period.

DILLON SPOTTED-

.BpedU
.

DUpaicbe to The Bei
LONDON , March 25 1 a. m. In

the house of commons yesterday af-

ternoon Mr. Foster , chief secretary
for Ireland , replying to Yiscount-
Folkestone's question relative to Mr-
.Dillon's

.

late speech , said the speed
had received the serious attention oj
the government, hut that 'it was noi-
In public interest to state whether an]
steps are intended to bo taken in ref-
erence to the"matt F.

- CMLECRAMS.

There were no American or Englisl
citizens lost in the burning of the
opera house at Nice.

The corner stone of the Atnericat-
Eplsdflpal chnrch7be"fine t Protestani-
ebureh in Fiance , was laid in P H-

iyesterday" by Bishop Littlejohn , Ir
the presence of a Tast multitude
Among those present -wore Pierre Hy-
aclritb , and many Anglican clergymen

The CBkrjsec 'of the Hew" Porfugew
ministers were announced yesterday ,

The porte hat arrested eleven lead-
en of the Albanian league.

ELECTRIC IR1EFS.
Special TI) <p tcb to The Ee .

It was rnaaored yesterday that thi
coal operators in thePt'Urargtlktrto
will reduce miners on April 1st , froa
3.10 to S3. This will Indaubtedl ]
caase a general strike t&rosghoBt thu

, region
. _Gearp TTssel , the Earllsh pedestri-

an, arrived In NiSr'.Tort yesterday
He-will take part iti'the Astley bel
congest , which is to come off la April

.* ' llitrcpnblicm st te cpnveatlon o
Rhode Iiland , NnoHsfsaWd thepreaen

__ stale officers for reVlecttoB.-

H.
.

. A. Herbert , who , embenUc
(2000 from his employer la Syracvs-
eN.5Trand fled the eoaatry upon de-

tectioa , was" rreitfd in Cincinnati
yeetecdsy , aud Uken to Syracuse Hi
was recognicjd in the'street by a citi

Syrscuse-
.bilM

.
efore ha TenrsjTvarjl

TBra "prohlbitini the consolida-
litoJoarAph co'topanie iu tha

state , vasTlaid ovtifestetdsv
" unti

April 5th. _ . ,

Burglars brSke ; B tjho p-stoffio a
Banning ton. Vt , antT fVircrd TIe s" T-
5TLey stole SHOO m stamp- , and $50-
1in money. 2To clpp tfthe rubbers

Hsrriien's bill for refunding thi
state debt, ptsud But resdini; iu thi-

sonstbZof the T-'iino.Bsa le blaiure-
yesterday. ' ". -

Dr. P. W. MoFar'and's residenc-
at CaatrAlia JUv w** euterodlas
night arid $4,000 in c ' h , bondVam
securities carried away.

Henry B nten , aed 27, as in-
atantlyJHlled by falling iato aneleva-

DUI. .

tor shaft, at North Chicago Rolling
asfUs, yesterday.

Charles Alfried , a Swede , aged 32 ,

hung himself in his cell ia the Cook
county jail , Chicago , yesterday.

Judge Evans , of Columbu ; , Ohio ,
sentenced Willtun Thehon to twelve
years in the Ohio penitentiary'for the
murder of his wife-

.Samael
.

MalloriB' , resident of-

Yicksburg, Miss. , who is .under lifts
Motence for killing a maa named
McGee , in September last , was ar-

rested
¬

in New Yoik yesterday.
The Chicago city council last night

voted to increase the pay of the police
and firedepar.meutu , and other city
employee , 5 per cent.

Hiram Adams , cged 81, was struck
by an Illinois Central train at Ken-
sington

¬

, III. , yesterday , and killed.
Green vegetables and frails are in

the Chicago market. Stra wherries $1
per box , and cucumbers $2 per doz > n.

The Fall River strikers passed a-

resolsticna yesterday , th ikin& , jtl-
pretktdfit'andVecreUry oT-'their union
for the firm stand they had made In
defense of the rights of working peo-

ple
¬

against miserly proprietors.
The Orpheus and St. Botolph clubs ,

o! Boston , entertained exSecretary-
Schorr last evening. He atarts for
New York to-dsy.

The Rejnsttr club of Alexandria ,
Va, , last night adopted a resolution
denouncing Gen. Mahone ai a* traitor

o the party , and declaring their in *

ention to oppose him in every way.
CINCINNATI, March 24. A fire at-

mley, Ohio , destroyed three dwell-
ngs

-
on Second street , owned by F.-

Kutz.
.

. Loss , $12,090 ; well insured.
CHICAGO , March 21. The whole-

ale furniture firm of Gannon & Me-

Grath
-

wen forced to make an assign-
ment

¬

yeaterdsy , owing to the freight
dockade , being unable to ship laree-

orders. . Their liabilities are 49000.
Value of stock , 65000.

Commodore Shufeldt , TJ, S. & ,

Commissioned to Eeorg n-

ize

-
the Chinese avy.

, *

'artisan Politics Concerns
the Senate More than

Legislation.M-

OXINATI05S.

.

.

SpecUl Dllptlch lo Tbe JSo-

e.WASHDraxoK

.

, March 25 1 a m.
The following nominations were sent
to the senateyestetday :

Cbas. P Chandler , receiver public
money at Oberlin , Kan. ; Thrs. H-

r *vannagh , register office , Oberlin ,
Kn,

Postmasters Henry Dsvi * , Bed-
ford

¬

, lud. ; Hamilton, E. Keller , Ro-
W.

-

_

" . Henry N. Oo'ilr , Colum-
bia

¬

, Mo. ; Cornell C. Bysler , Inde-
dependence , .Ind ; Jos. Jones , Terre
Haute. Ind. ; Wm.Ledwelh , Jackson-
ville

¬

, Fla ,
The following are the internal reve-

nue
¬

appointments mtde yesterday :
Phillip S. Poicher, storekeeper and
jauger, Ninth district of Perm. ; C-

.Uourtcher
.

, storekeeper and gaugjr ,
Fifth district of Tennessee ; Wm. Ir-
win

-

, storekeeper , Sixth district of
Kentucky ; H. J. Cook, itcrekucper ,
Twenty-second district of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

; Breckeurld e Speed , ganger, Sec-

ond
¬

district of Kentucky.-

u.

.

. s. ELKcrEic COMMISSION.

The department of stata announce )

that a commission has been organ-
ized

¬

to represent the United Stiles in-

tha forthcoming electrical exhibition.-
at Paris. The a&s'stant secretary of
state will , for the present , act as hon-
orary

¬

commiislouer. .Gen. George
Walker, consul-general at Paris , has
been reouested to act as executive
commissioner in that city. George E-

Gourand and Uaarles R. Goodwin ,
have also been appointed honorary
commissioners. Intending exhibitors
should address application for infor-
mation

¬

, blank forms , etc , to the as'
aistsnt secretary of state , Washington ,
_D. 0. NQ application for space nhVivld-
"be sent in later than -April 20. 183L
Exhibitors will have to bear all ( hair
own expenses anp ship goods to Paris
at their own cost and risk.-

CHINA'S

.
NEW ADMIRA-

L.It

.

now appears that the recentorder
detailing Commodore R. W. Shufeldt
from special duty, and detailing 'him-

u special attache to the United States
legation at Pekin , is in furtherance of
the request of Leon Chang , 'viceroy-
of China, who , when the commodore
WM in China on tbe 'Jlijonderoga. "
offered him the command of the Chi-

nese
¬

navy, tbat government being
desirous of reorganiz'ng its navy on a
modern , and especially the American
principle. He gve the matter sari-
ous

-

consideration , and upon his re-

turn
¬

to thii country , decided to ac-

cept
¬

the position. Secretary Blaine
was hesrtily in favor of his accepting
the proposition , "balieviagi it would
have some effect In breaking England's
supremacy in the east. The order
itUchinz the commodore-io the lega-

tion
¬

* at Pekin was nude , and his ex-

pesM
-

will oa paid by the gorern-
eaear.

-
. The'f alary attached to Com-

Bodon
-

Shafeldt's new position ia

$20,000 a year , and bu- rill leave for
hi* aew post of duty in a.faw weekr.S-

EKATK.

.

. '

IfmU

r-

Btapateb to Tm Bx-

WASHDfOTOif

>

, March 24 Thefiril
Important bnsineas before the senate
was ealliag.Bp tin "resolution o Mr-
.Diwtt

.
foe the election cf-senasa ofii

een.Seaator David Divia read an address
reilermtiBR his former assertion. lha (

ka was ia tha senate a-n independ
eat , 'aod should vote 'against auj
change ia the present organiz tiont-

Seaator Pendletoa said he WAS will-
Ing to .withhold iiis resolution toallavi
the senator from Ohio to prepare hi-

speech. .
' SenatorDawcs replied tfiat hi

wished to avoid discussion'onttha res
1 olntiori , at least untlTafter the ezec-

ujivebu iness otha{_ session could b :
"*V r "

auposed
SenatorPendffloiiBsid! - he ha :

hoped the raiolu'ion was merely in-

tended to remind the senate tbat rebc-
brigiH'ors s t not only on the demo
critic aide of the senate-

.At
.

12:29: o'clock S2nator
moved to go into executive
and culled _ fet the % y rs nd-

a> es 31 , nays 33 , Senator Divia r.ol
voting, and seven Sonaurs bemj
paired , the monnu waa declwtsl Ir.st

.
repa6'fic

c-

he ns to"firia"out if'H

geant-at arm:, was the man who
pushed certain republican resolutions
thrfcuqh the Virginia legislature , and
Mr. Pence moved to adjourn.

The motion was lest hy a party vote ,
and another by Jones (Fla. ) , to no
into executive session , met the came
fte , Vice-Prcsldent Arthur casting
the deciding vote. Filibustering then
continued.

The diicussion between Messrs.
Logan and Brown assumed the char-
ncter

-

of a comparison of personal polit *

csl charges , and afforded consideri-
le

* -

amusement. Brown's idea was to-

ihpw that the motion to elect new
en&te officers WM notjn accordance

with republican civil service reform-
.At

.

2:15 p. m. , Mr. Cameron , of-

'ennsjlvania , arose and desired it
understood that the republicans had

jrood officers to propose as were now
n , and that they intended to put them
n. It had come down to a question
if endurance , and might as well be-

ested now as any time-
.vMr.

.
. "Brown accepted vthe situation ,

led said "life republicans -should bo
met by endurance that might extend
until June, and could endure until
next December. Upon this deolara-
ion the senate settled down for a
liege of filibustering.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar stated thit he consid-
ered

¬

the declaration from the democ-
racy

¬

to filibuster until next December
f necessary , SB containing the very

elements of the revolution and trea ¬

son.Mr. . Brown asked Mr. Hoar to draw
a line at which filibustering becomes
revolut on and treason.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar said he considered fili-

bustering
¬

tbe means of gaining little
;ime and treason , and the expression
of a determination to prevent the con-

stitutions
¬

! legislation of the senate.-
Mr.

.

. Brown said the action of the
republicans in the Forty-sixth con-

gress
¬

was far more treasonable than
anything now proposed. He consid-
ered

¬

that the republicans badcchal-
enged

-

the democrats to a test of
physical endurance, and the challenge
isd been accepted. He could see
nothing of revolution or treason in
that '

Mr. Logan admitted the physical
x> wer of the minority to control tha-
tenate , bat denied tbe constitutional
"ustiScatlon of such action. He
characterized the senator from Geor-
gia

¬

as an artful dodger, who had
earned more of adroitness than of

profound reason. There was no es-

e for democratic senators from the
charge revolution and treason.
They persisted in obstructing tfce'bu-
Iness

-

of the senate in violation of
their oath..-

Mr.
.

. . Farley at 3:45: p. m. offered a-

reselnuon for the appointment of two
lenators as a committee to wait upon
he president , to iulorm him that if-

e had no farther communication to
> resent to the senate , they were ready
;o adjourn without date.

The chair ruled the motion ont of
order.-

Mr.
.
. Morgan then moved that the

senate go into executive soision. The
vote stood ayes 28, my a 28 , aud the
motion was declared lost.-

A
.

motion by Mr. . Pendleton to ad-

journ
¬

, made at 4 p. m.'carried by 28

CAPITAL NOTES-

.SpemllHxpitches

.
to Tbe Bee-

.Bon.

.

. Horace Maynard has been se-

lected
¬

a* orator on the cccasion of the
uuveiliug of the Fariagut statue in-

th's city on April 25lh nsxt.
The impression that an extra session

will uot be called , ia undoubtedly
jrauiing ground'but atill mauy who
Drateud to know , eay one will be ce'r-

cainiy
-

called. All doubts are expected
be dispelled by the cVbinol muutlug-

todsy. . -

Limp Victim of a Valiant feeler.-
Spauil

.
Diquitch to TH lint. ,

BROOKLYN , March 25 1" a. m-

."Come
.

, wake up ," said cffistr Chas.
Rogers , of the Fort Green police , te-
a man apparently asleep on one nt the
park benches at 11 o'clock yesterday
mr-rning. The person addressed wza
neatly attired , and not over 30 years of jj-

ag % and clutched a dark leather '

satchel in his band. He did not hear
tha order , and all attempts <w arouse
him proved futile. The officer pro-
cured

¬

a wheelbarrow , placed the man
in it without much ceremony , and
made his way to the station house.
Ambulance Sureun Geo. J.. Mcrrll-
leas , of the Homeopathic hospital ,

soon ascertained that the condition of
the man was due to an overdose of-

morphine. . From papers found in the
man's possession , it was ascertained
that he was Dr. W. H. Lusideuberger,
of No. 400 , Ponrtb avenue , Louis-
ville , Ky. He was about 5 feet 10
inches in height, pale incomplexion ,
and with curly chestnut hatr. Hta
clothes irere dark and of good mate-
rial

¬

, and there were buckles on his
shoes. About $35 in money was
found in one of his .pockets , Tbe
satchel by his sidecuntained some hy-

perdermic
-

instruments , two bottles of
morphine , one of which had bean
opened , and a box of emetics. Each
bottle contained about one-eighth of-

an ounce of morphine , and the label
bore the tride mark of a Louisville
druggist. All attempts to arouse him
from his sleepy condition were una-
vailing

¬

It was the opinion of doctors*

that he had taken a heavy dose of, the
drug accidentally , for hr. had theapp-
earance

-

of "being very ill , a 5 might
have taken morphine to alleviate" his
sufferings. ,lhe police are t>f the
opinion , however , that the young
doctor, giving way to feelings of de-

spondency
¬

, went to the park with the
intention of committing suicide, al-

thongh
--

papers '
found sbed no light on

his intentions. Tna'eighth of a grain
of morphine is an ordinaiy dose , but
thq amoul&nca surgeon was inclined
to think that Dr. Lnsidenberger , hav-
ing

¬

the appearance of being addicted
to the use of tha drug, bad taken
much more than the common amount.
His recovery is considered doubtful ,
el though physicians hesitate te hazard
any positive opinion as to how the case
may terminate. Nothing appears to-
bo known of the doctor in this city.
The captain of police made diligent
inquiry in his neighborhood , and the
police have been directed to try and
find oat if th > doctor had relations m
this city. The young man has a mott
gentlemanly nppeirance , and frotn.the
fact that the above mentioned sum of
money was found in bis possession , it-

l.is'not to bu-'prasnaied that he was
| impelled hy a tease of wuit to commit
I suiide. The case ia LOW under thor

s - . .oughinvis'.igitjoii'

Ar fight occurred at the * Nortonvilla-
tt (CL) oosl ratnos between Welchmen
; sud.a party of Iwljans- , iwhc-j.jjat'-ly
. J arrives from -Naihaimo lot for
} 'lower wasjef. One Itnlisu vas killed
. and twotwouuaed.f Stx Welchrnen
- have b'eeo arrested

IMUtESTiG DUIXGS.

1. M. KAllooh is Acquitted of

the Mnrder of Ohas.-

De

.

Young-

.Seventyfive

.

Thousand Dollars.
- Esfused for the Running

Horse "Ten Brooke."

The Notorious MiddletoH

Brothers are Killed by '

Revenue Officers.

The Fatal tfrog.-

Spwlal

.
Dispatch to the Be*

INDIANAPOLIS , March 25 la. m.
Charles W. Grant , foreman in the
yard of the I . B. &1W. railroad , Tnet-

a horrible death yesterday morning.
His foot caught in a frcjj , and held
him fast while he was run down and
torn to pieces by an approaching
train. -

His Last Spree.-

8p

.

cUI DUpitch to Tus Bss.

LOUISVILLE , March 25 1 a. m. A
special to the Commercial from Padu-
c h , Ky , s ys young Shipley a citi-
zen of Harris station , on the Memphis
& Paducah railroad , went to Ui-ion
City , Tenn. , on a spree. While in-

toxicatcd
-

went to a house of ill f imp ,
where ho was refused admittance.
There he was assaulted by some par-
ties

¬

who are unknown , and a tight
took place , during which Shipley was

shot and killed. The murderers made
their escape.
Death of 'a Prominent Business Man.
Special DteptUh to The Bee

"
CEDAR BAPIDS, la. , March 25 1 a-

.m.

.

. I. JU. Sinclair, head of a large
package house at this placa , .jrae
killed yesterday "by falling through
the hatchway in : his establishment.-
He

.

was only thirty-eight years of age,
but was one of the most enterprising
men of the west , expending annually
over a million dollars. Ho was
known In business circles throughout
this country and in Europe.-

An

.

Innocent Bigamist.
Special dlaiutcb to lha feee-

.DETEOIT

.
, Mich , March 25 1 a. m-

.In
.

tbe case of Itaao H. Abernethy ,
convicted of bigamy , in the Wayne
county circuit court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, and remanded for sentence , the
testimony shows that he was drugged ,

and married"in that condition to a
gypsy , and the sentence will probably
be nominal.

Arrest of a Female Dazzler.-

Spttiil
.

Dispatch tolhaBte-
.NEwToEKM

.

rch25 la. ra. Last
eveolut ; Detective Guo. Harimin , of
the Chicago prlice , arrested in this
city , Mrs. Clarence Florence McNeil ,

on complaint of Charles M. Perkins ,

of No 164 , L Salle , slreet , Chicago ,

'who charges her with stealing from
him on the 8th of February , last , dia-

jncuda
-

valued at §1C50. The. accused
WAS Ircked up in 'the Central cffico ,

and it ia understood that she mil be-

taken bock to Chicago ou a requisit-
ion.

¬

. *

Probable Victims of the Fire as Mice.

Special Dispatch to tbe Ri .

NEW YORK , March 25 1 a. m-

.Tha
.

rumor was circulated yesterday
th.it Win. Walter Pnelps , who was
nominated Wednesday as minister to-

Ansuia , was among the victims of the
fire of the open hru'c at Nice In-

quiry
¬

At Mr. Phelpj' office in Ibis city
resulted m the discovery that Mr-

.Piu'lps
.

and family , when hat heard
from , were at Nice , and Mr. Bond ,
his basinets associate , tnlegraphed to
that point at 11 " 'clock for informa-
tion

¬

, but up to 3:30: p. m. no response
to the dispUch had been received.-

A
.

Valuable Horse.
Special D JEwtch to The Koe.

LOUISVILLE , March 25 1 a. m.
A special to The. Commercial from
Lexington , Ky. , ssys Mr. Tun Broek ,

of Enghnd , offered Mr. Hirpcr S75,
000 for th grjat racer "Ten Brotke , "
but Mr. Harper declined. Mr. Ten
Broeke bus shipped , two Kentucky
horses to England , where they partic-
ipate

¬

in all. prominent events next
"ye'ar.

Beleagued Uoonshlngrs.B-
pecUI

.
DUmtcb to The Bee.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 25 1 a.-

m.
.

. A specUl to Tha Commercial
from Jonesville , Va. , says : A desper-
ate

¬

fight occurred at a still house' fif-

teen
¬

miles from this place , on the
Kentucky line , between moonshiners
and revenue officers , to the number ol
twenty men The moonshiners bar-

ricaded
¬

themielves iu their still house ,
and a general fight ensued , in which
the" three Middleton brothers were
killed , and half a dozen other moon ¬

shiners dangerously wounded. They
were finally forced to abandon the
sttll and take to the woods. Several
of them were captured , and the off-

icers
¬

are still pursuing tbe roat. Sev-

eral
¬

reveono officers were wounded ,
but none seriously.

Serious Bunawav.-
Sptdil

.
DUpitcb to The bee-

.HOUSTOX
.

, Texas , March 24 10 pr-

m. . As afcaggsge tra ondriven by An-
drew Coleman was returning from
the Central railroad depot , tha horses
took' fright and .dashed across the
bridge ever the bpyon , and ran againsl-
a telegraph pole ou Main street , de-
mollshing It. Coleman was thrown
out of the wagon-and instantly killed.-
Mr.

.
. Bouue , in charge of M ry Ander-

son's
¬

ba'ggage , who WAS ou the wagon
while attempting to check the horses
wsa thrown betwken them in thei
flight , and his leg was broken.

Death from Suffocation.S-
pocUl

.
Dispatch to Tne BM

NEWCASTLE , Pa , March 24 10 p-

m. . A terrible calamity occutred a
Red Jacket furnace ycoierday morn
icg by which two men lost ilitir liver
John Ddtwiler went into the bnile
for the purpose cf cleaning it , and we
overcome with foul air. Not hearini
any noise from him Charles Conn wen
to rescuq him , who also becama r i
oon-cions. J-tmes Mrlntyre then en-
tered with a rope aruund hiirf to savt-
Gunu Mid WAS oho nnablo to get out.
Willi m Jojaph aucceadud in g ttin ;

Mclntyr nut , but he was no far gin *

that it took ct-usiderablo time Wore
he became cuifciouu. If it h-id nol
been for the rope he would have soari-
id the same fat?.

Acquitted

SAN IfBAJjcisco.Mirch 25 1 a m.
When IL S jury returned t the c.iurl
the follornng prncesdifj a took puce ,

as described in Tbe Bulletin extra :
' The ; jDIerk 'Gentlemen of thi

uryUsten to yoarverdic-
We , the jury, in the case cf the Pen-

pie of the State of Csliforni * vs.* L M-

.falloch
.

, do and npoathe plei of the
timer acquittal. Second , TVO find

the defendant not-guilty. ' <

' 'The defendant scran tp bis feei and
was at once surrorinded by a crocp of-

riends , who sbookhim| vigoroaily by-

ne hand. The court thanked the
ary , after vrbich '"Mr. Haight asked
hat ihd cefouaant be discharged.-
Hhe

.
court so ordered. The news of-

he acquittal *preai Jike wild tire, and
on itg receipt iu trie oacked corriders-
lelow, a mighty yell rose up. ; Men

shook each othenby the handr and
instled each otherfabont , and as the

crowd passed intothe street , it was
warmly received. j.Oa thj Bret ballot
he jury stood eighffor acquittal and
3nr for conviction. Tnere was no

change iu this until shortly before the
court convened iaJbT* afternoon , when
be three for corfeuiion came over

One jnror s.taJted .tHatl the proucd-
on whicH'Che'ac aitUl wai found , was-
"elfdefense , and not insanity. An-

eyewitness reports that when the car-
riage

¬

containing yonng Kalloch was
seen it was surrounded by the crowd
which rapidly increased in density.-
Phe

.
feeling manifested was of intense

delight. Etch individual seemed to
make it a personal matter , and crowd-
ed

¬

toward the windows of tbe carriage
of the Jvictor in tbe long struggle ,
o clasp his hands with words of com-
ort.

-

. Then a low , deep murmur arose ,
Take off the horse ; let's pull him
lome. " '0tch hold , there , ' and sim-

lar
-

cries were heard. By this time
he streets and sidewalks were packed
nil of scarcely breathing humanity ,

swayed by one impulse , and grasping
ho carriage. It swung forward by-

ittle jerks and starts , pausing as Kal-
och

-
recognized one and another of-

lis friunds , and waved his hands to
hem as a siovple and honest expres-

sion
¬

of approval of the jurors'verd-
ict.

¬

. The sud Jen assemblage deserves
comment. On pasainc through the
crowd was heard no criticism nor ob-

jection
¬

to the ovation , bat simply an-

acqniesence in the whole ttfftir. "
The avove is the expression of a

rival of The Chronicle , and is not the
feeling of the business community.-
A

.

murmur of discontent is heard , and
frequent expressions "chat no man's
life is safe. "

Jjeath of a Liliput.-
SpecM

.
Dispatch to Tu B-

WATBETOWK , Wis. , March 24 10
3. m. The funeral of John Lewis ,
; he famous dwarf , will occur here to-

morrow.
¬

. He'dibd Monday of cenges-
ion of the stomsch , aged 24. Hi's
leight was twenty-seven inches , and
its average weight nineteen pounds.E-

Te
.

was a perfect little man in every
respect except that he had one "web-
foot' ' and both hands were without
thumbs. He was born at Ixonis ,
near here , of Welsh parents , and was
the eldest of seven children , all others
being of ordinary size. He spoke
bottf English and Welsh flueutly , and
was a good scholar. He was a mem *

ber of the Welsh Methodist church ,
and took part in the meetings , stand-
ing

¬

on the top uf the pulpit to give
out , hymxs nr speak , which he did
fluently. Hu nindo bis brothers and
siatera and all others regard him be
their equal , and iu intellect he was en-

perlor to mt ny. He nas adverse tc
being exhibited or petted , but received
many gifts from the thousands vrho-

vistted him at bu home-

.Romaruable

.

Immigration.
8 (rectal UteftUih to tbe Btt .

Ntw YOEK, March 23 4 p. m.
Five fctucinicra landed nearly 4.00C-

uiiifrants
.

at Ca tlu Garden within
the past twenty-four hours , being the
hrgost number ever received on any
single day BO early in tha season. &

remarkably large cumber of iniml
grants h-ue I ecu nrrivii g weekly foi
some time.

The Treasury1 * Purchasa

NEW YORK , March 24 4 a. m.
The following announcement was
posted in the mo-treasury department

"Notice. The sub-treasury ij
authorized to-day to pay all
the accrued interest for anj-
of the fives of 1881 that ara env
braced in the 101 call of 25,000,060 ,

also to purchase on the same terms
fives and sixes uncalled to the amonnl-
of 10000000. No registered fivet
can be purchased during the month
of April next , as the transfer booki
will be closed during the month.-

$5OOO

.

for not Steppinga Train.-
BpecuJ

.
Dispatch to TRI !!

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 24 4 p.-

m.
.

. Albert "Meek and his wife have
filed suit in the common pleas courl
against the short hue road , claiming
§5,000 damages. They charge thai
the conductor of the tram going up or
the 18th , negligently allowed the trail
to pass the platform at Pine Hell
where Mrs. Heck was to get off, t
distance of 70 or SO yans , and thoi
compelled and ordered her to jump
from the train to the ground , semi
ten or twelve feet. By this she wa :

seriotuly injured internally.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in thi
United States is manufactured at thi
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com
otned with their great imprcvanents
that is Reinforced fronts, R inforce <

backs 'and Reinforced sleeves , make
their shirt the most durable and bes
lilting garment of the kind , eve.
manufactured at the uuderate price o

150. Every ehirt of our make i
guaranteed first-class and will refnni
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool
Shaker, and Cauton flannel , als-

cheraois underwear , made up with
view to comfort , warmth and dnrabili-
ty. . To invalids und weaklnngei-
peraons we offer spmial inducement
tti the manner theao goods are mad
for their protectiun.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHEIMER ,-

Stop that Cons-
ult

¬

you are suffering with a Cougl
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fevei
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling o
the throat , or any affection of th
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King'u Nei
Discovery for Consumption. This i

(
the treat remedy that is causing s-

ii much excitenlent by its wonderfu
1 cures , curing thounauds of hnpele *
I cws. Over a million bottles of Di
i King's New Discovery have been use-
[ within the last year , aud have give

*perfect satisfaction in every instance
| We can unhesitatingly say that thb i

j really the only sure cure for throa
. f and long affections , and can cheerfu
;

' Jy recommend it to all. Call and ic
! a trial bottle free of cost , or a regale
! size for gLOO. Ish & iVIcMahon , On

, aha. ((3))

3AUK lS 1SV TELECUAPH.U1-

UC3KO

.

PtodiiCe Market.
CHICAGO , Match 24-

.Closine
.

board : Wheat was aotivft
and a shade lover than the clcaiuij on-

'change ; corn and uate , ia fair rejnesl-
aud sfetfdy ; rye, quietjshoaldew.dnll ;

short ribs and mess pork hi good re-

quest
¬

and steady ; lard , firmer on the
long futurai , and without change on
the near.

Wheat March , offerfld at 81 OOf ,
with $1 00 bid ; April sold at § 1 00j@
1 OOJ ; Mayi05sJ@106iJuneei; 05J
@ 1 ( I5g ; July , §1 04J@1 Oif ; year ,

943o , closing at $1001 bid fur April ;

* l-05 | far May ; $1 05@L 05g for
June31; 04 for July.

Corn April aold at 38S@38jcMAy; ,

42J@42fc ; Jnue , 42j42f ; July, 43Jc ;

August , 43c , closing steady.
Oats March , offered at 29 ; April ,

29Jc bid , 29jc asked ; May sold at-

34@34c ; June , 33o ; July, 32c bid.
Bye Cash,97c bid ; Apnl said at-

98c ; May , $1 00 asked , and $1 00-

bid. .
Mess Pork April sold at $14 85

@ 14 87-V ; May , $14 95 ; June , $15 07i
@ 15 107 closing steady with $14 85
bid for April ; 314 92i@14 95 for
May , and $15 07 for June. Sales ,
2,000 barrels.

Lard April , offered at $10 25 , with
$10 17 @ 10 20 bid ," May , $10 32$@
10 35 ; June , $10 42

"
@10 45 ; July,

$10 52 ®10 55 ; year , $10 12J , clos-

ing
¬

with inside prices bid. Sales ,
3500 tierces-

.Bdlk
.

Meat ? Short -ribs , April ,
$7 407 42 ; May$7 557 57* ; June ,
$7 62 ®7 bo. Sale * 150,000 Tba-

.CWcaRo

.

Live Stoclc MarEet.
* CHICAGO , Match 24.

Hogs There was a quiet feeling for
hogs at tha opening and prices ruled
weak and 5j lower for choice shipping
grades ; otner grades were alow , but
there was no quotable change in val-

ues
¬

; sales ranged from $5 755( 90 for
light packing ; $5 50@5 95 for heavy
packing , and from $5 70@6 35 for
fair to choice smooth heavy shipping
lots. The market was quiet and
weak at 11 o'clock , with a fair num-
ber

¬

in the pens unsold. The fresh
receipts were 14,000 head.

Cattle The market yesterday after-
noon

¬

contiou ed active and prices ruled
firm to the close. To-day the market
waa moderately active for shipping
grades , andjsteady at previous quota *

tions. There waa a good inquiry for
stock steers and feeders , but owing to
the light supply, buyers could not fill
their orders ; prices ranged ] at $4 25
for heifers ; $4 75@4S5 for good ship-
ping

¬

steers, and from $5 05@5 50 for
choice smooth shipping steers ; there
was but little doing on local account ;

the fresh receipts were 5000 head.
Sheep There waa a quiet fealing for

sheep , and prices ruled , if anything , a
shade easier.

New YorK Produce Market.-
e

.
NEW YOKX , March 23.

Flour Receipts , 16,000 brrre's ;
sales , 13,000 barrels ; in buyers'favor ;
light exoort and home trede ; round
hoop Ohio , $4 35(35( 00 ; cho'c do ,

$5 25 0 75 ; super tine west err , ?3 G5

@4 15 ; c imiion to good txr do ,

S4 30&5 00 ; choice do , ?5 10 gG 75 ;

choice wti f wheat fl ur , ?5 OJfeG (. .0-

.Whea
.

Het > y and $ & : lower ;
i-Rk'S , HOOtCO, bushels , > o 2 r i
winter , April * oJd at $1 22g@J L'3 ;
May , SI 21@1 21g ; June , $1 2u

Corn Shadu lower and dull ; mixed
wes ern spot , 57@60j ; future *

GOJc ; salta , 75,000 bushels
Ou Sh fie easier ; wes'ern ;

50c ; tale : , 35 030 kiinh U , including
No. 2 , M roli , t.44jc ; June , 43s-

Bdef Qan-t ana steAdy-
.1'ork

.

Holland nominal ; old mess ,
$15 CO.

Lard Spot , higher and firmer ;
steam rendered , $10 75-

.Butltr
.

Firm for csoioe ; Ohio , 10
@29o.

Cheese Steady jat
Sugar Dull aud
Molasses Unchanged
Petroleum Unchanged.
Rice Finn.-
CofLe

.

Qiitt and wa U ; freight !
steady.

Spirits of Turpentine Unchanged
at 45i@4Go per galluu.-

Roaio
.

Qiiet.
Tallow Sieadv-
.Eiga

.
Western firta at 22 22k.

Cotton Easy ; sales , 315 bales ;

middling uplands at $10 OlJ ; Or-

leans , $11 OC. ; futarei Q nvt and
steady ; Maruh , $10 45 ; Apnl , $10 51 ;

May , $10 63 ; June , 10 7J ; July,

$10 83 ; August , $10 8G.-

CLOSING.

.
.

Wheat Irregular ; Ni . 2 red win-

ter , $1 24 for cash ; $1 211 21 foi
April ; $1 20 for May ; $119j foi-

June. . Sales , 650,000 bushels.
Corn Steady ; No. 2, 60c. Sales ;

125,000 ha-

.Ots
.

E ier ; while, No. 1. 67ji-
67feNa

] (

; 1 SO c ; No 24545Jo! ;

No. 3 , 4344c ; mixed , No. 1 , 44c-
No. . 2 do, 44j@44ie , No. 3 do , 43 | §
44c

Whisky Nominal.
Pork $14 80 asked for cash ; 15 o (

©15 75 for April ; $15 50@15 80 foi-

May. . r"-
L rd $10 65@10 72i for cash

$10 6710 70 for Mar'ch ; $10 72 ,

for April ; $10 75@10 77 *' for May
$10 7510 80 for July ; $10 3X(
10 32i for seller for the year.-

St.

.

. Louln ProUnce-
Sr. . Louis , March 24.-

d

.
Flour Ewier , but nojt lower.-

.Wheat
.

. Lower and unsettled ; No
2 red. $1 04J@104 for cash ; $1 04
@1 05@1 04Jfor AprilS106@106;
©1 05J for May ; ?1 05J@1 05j{ j

1 05§ fcr June ; 95c bid for the yeai-
No. . 3 do, 98c; No. 4 do , 93ic.

Corn Easer at 414l c for cast
41 o for March ; 4141gc for April
4141cJ for May ; 41i@41fc fc
June ; 42@41fc for July.

Oats Lov.er at 36o for cash ; 3G

for Mirch ; 34 c for April.
Rye Firmer at SI 041 05. bid
Barley Dull at 95c@I 05.
Butter Firmer ; dairy , 18<a28o-
.E.'gs

.

Steady at 13 c
Whisky Quiet at $1 06
Pork Dull at $15 50.
Dry Salt Meats Lower at §4 80 ;

7 60@7 80 ; bacon , lower at $5 60
840@860

Lard Quiet at §10 12 .
Receipt * Flour , 6,000 bbls ; wheai

26,000 bu ; corn , 84,000 ; oats , 7,00(

rye , none ; birley , 8,000-
.Shipmenu

.
Flour , 6,000 bbL

wheat , 156,000 bn ; corn , 33,000 ; oat
15,000 ; rye. 1,000 ; barley , no.ie.-

St.

.

. Louis Live btocfc-
ST.

i.is

ist . Loci% March 24
Hogs SLw , and 510s lowe

Lt Yorker? and Biltimorss ?5 60 <§ 5 81
! L'ght butchers' , ?5 80@6 00 ; m xc
IT packing , 85 25 S5 60 ; choiw to fane ;

heavy , ?6 00g6 25 Receipts, 6OC,
head ; shipment?, 36,000 head.

THE SCENE CHANGED.

From Brilliancy and Beau-

ty to Darkness and
Death-

A

-

Connterpart of tbe Brooklyn

Calamity Experienced in-

France. .

A Countless Number of Per-

sons
¬

Crushed and Con-

sumed
¬

by Fire.

The Charred Remnants of Oce
Hundred and Fifty Bod-

ies
¬

Kecovered.-
r

.
*

A Frightful Panic and Mad-
dened

¬

Men and Women.PB-

IQHTFCn.

.

. CALAMITY-

.SpecUl

.
dtsp tch to 'l"he B .

PARIS , March 24 4 p. m It h
been ascertained that the cause of the
fire which destroyed the opera house
at Nice , la&t night , was a leak in Ihe
gas pipes behind the scene * . Tbe
leak was caused suddenly In Home
way unknown , and allowed great vnl-

umes of gas to escape. This ignited ,
before the leak was discovered , from
the rear of th stage lights , and the
explosion which followed at once set
all the rcenery and inSsmable material
on the stage en fire and before the
audience had recovered from their
first horror the entire building was in-

flimes. . To add to the calamity some-
one turned the ess off and then efforts
were mode to stop tha fire. And then
a terrible piuicenaued , the audience be*

came frantic ip. their endeavors to es-

cape.
¬

. All sought their personal safety
and the weaker men and the women
were remcrsely knocked aside and
trampled upon. Prim * Donna
Donadco was miraculously saved by-
friends.. Many t f the actors chorui
were burned to death. One hundred
and fifty dead'and charred bodies have
already been dug ont of the ruins to-

dy.
-

. Many more remain in the debris.
The city is in a state of the wildest
sorrow and excitement.

Another dispatch dated Nice , 3 a.-

m.

.
. . says : "Up to this Hour fijty-oine

bodies have been recovered from the
ruins of the Italian opera house. It-
is feared that many more have lost
their lives. The tire commenced soon
after the curtain had risen for the
performance of "Lucia di Limmer-
moor.

-
. " The subscribers for orchestra

stal's and the boxes of the grand tier
had mostly not arrived. The major*

ity of the victims belong to the work-
ing

¬

ciaas. Snortly after the fire be-

gan
¬

the gas exploded and the house
was plunged into com elate darkness.-
A

.
scene of terror nd dismay 'ensued ,

which bagsjar * discription.-
A

.
detachment of sailors from the

Eqaadron in the harbor arrived on the
scene and displayed great gallantry in
rescuing the people and combatting
the fire, which waa subdued toward 10-
o'clock. . Strakissh , the impreasirio ,
was slightly hurt. Signora Blanch
Conadia , one of the leading artist * ,
made her way from tha stage tothe
street sifely. Oae whole family of
five persons , aud another family of-

threa pcmna , are known to have per
ished. Relief subscriptions for the
Bofferers have been opaned through-
out

¬

Nice.
Later dispatches from NiceFranco ,

concerning the hro in thu Italian
oper-i house , mom than confirm the
iirst fesm indulged in at the hour of
the disiater. It is now known th
the explosion in which the tire orig-
inated

¬

was that of a gis retort or res-
ervoir

¬

, located behind the stage.
Whether this wa ? the result of care-
If

-
ssness or accident , cannot yet be as-

curtained , fnrvivora say that im-
mediately

¬

after the explosion the gas-
lights in the entire house were s'mul-
tr.neoinly

-
extinguished leavi'g tee

crowded audience iu the dark. Intense
excitement prevailed an the audience
was composed of the fashionable world
from Pans. London and all parta of-

Europe. . The season is now in pro-
gres

-
and as a popular watering place ,

Nice was crowded with a greater num-
ber

¬

than for som-j time past. Tester *

day also waa thu first day of the yacht
races. Crowds worn present from all
parts of France and Italy. Anxiety is
felt for all misting members of families
in traveling parties. The burned
building wan comparatively now. The
must famous op ra singers have ap-
peared

¬

upon its stage.
Description of the Opera House at-

Nlco t y a Frencn Cantatrice.B-
pedai

.
IXapsKb to The riw

CHICAGO , March 25 1 a m. Mad-
ame

-
Ambre , aw playing with the

French opera company in this city,
was asked :

"Do you know anything about the
opera houao at Nice hich was burned
Wednesday eveuinel"-

"Do I know ? Why I sang there
often. It is the most gorgeously fin-

ished
¬

play house in France , 'there
are five Uers of boxes , but thu build-
ing

¬

will seat only about 2000 people.
The boxes are elegantly finished. The
proscenium boxes are much finer than
any 1 have over seen oisewhera. One
of them is always occupied during per-
formances

¬

by the Duke of Hamilton !,
ai.d the other by Frenchmen of celeo-
rlty.

-
. The theatre stands OB tha exst

side of the Pnllon , a dry river , down
whose course , however , a torrent oc-

casionally rushes , inundating t'u
whole city. The street en which it
stands is a mean , lutle narrow alley
way. Adeliua P ttti is now sicglnf.
under Mar Strako-ch at Mauaico , th
great gambling rtsn-r , b l. uri hour'i
ride from Nic . She ha* not beet
singing in Nice I.u'y thaIknjw
of. I iniivr Mndan-e liiane. * L) tiald (

verv nt.ll. She is a beautiful creature
tall and large , aU'i her vnisu H like
bird's. . Yen <<h uld ECJ h r u believi
how grand au.i f eciuitni.g sLe is. '

.

am yl id ahe tucap d , for tha t * on ** a-

my daubs' int) .3 Sh * i t wonder-
ful wnuiau , nua , r. member , oulj-
thir y y * - of . . $ { "

S. G. STEVENSON & CO.-

Carpenvrs

.
and Balldenhvre rrroorrl to Ho-

1J. . Dodje ? tr t, - h re they are pro ; ared t-

do al ! kinds of work in their line on short notlci

BOSTON STORE !

I0th St. , bet. Jackson & Jones.
Now known as the cheapestplaca in the city jor

i
Everything sold for cash only.

Special Offerings this Week :

1 Lot Diaper Toweling, $125 per piece of 10 yards.
1 Lot Dress Goods lOc , others ask 15.
1 Lot Brocade Dress Goods 22 l-2e , others asfe25ct- -

1 Lot Merrimack Shirtings 7c , others ask 8 l2c.
1 Lot Heavy Canton Flannel 121-2c , others as&

16 2-3c
ILot Shaker Flannel 15c , others ask 25c.
1 Lot Cheviot Shirtings 12 l-2c , others

*
askloc ,

1 Lot Crash Toweling 5c , others ask 8 l2c-
1

-

Lot Linen Hnck Towels 25c , others ask 40c.
1 Lot Turkisk Bath Towels 25c , others ask 50c.
1 Lot Turkey Bed Damask 50c , others ask 65c.
1 Lot Men's Brown Half Hose 12 l-2c others ask 2Ge ,

1 Lot Ladies' Striped Hose lOc , others ask 15c-
1

-

Lot Men's Merino Underwear 50c, others ask 65c.
1 Lot Men's Cheviot Shirsts 75c , other ask $100.-

"HOW
.

ARE YOU OFF FOR SOAP T
3 Cases Cat Meal Toilet Soap , 10 cents a Boi.

Orders by Mail Carefully Filled.

BOSTON STORE.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH - - - - Manager.-

A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,
aa x. acA.. as x. 3-

3JEWELER ,

Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts. .

r-

AMERiGArJ

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' aad Gents'

GOLD AND SILVER WATGES -

All Kinds O-

f.JKWriJlY. , vSILVEIlAIK AM ) DAUO.Y! ! > S-

.We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Mon-

ey.tWCBEATWESTEBN

.

CLOTHING HOUSE !

GO , ,
Spring Suits I Ail Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK ! WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL !

Largest nothing Itous- ' West of Chicago !

A DEPARTMENT IOE OHIEDBBS'S OLOTEIHG.-

We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,

Gent's Furnishing Goods , in great variety , and a heavy
stock of Trunks , Valises , Hats , 0 'ps , &c These
Goods are fresh , purchased dLeet iron the manufac-
turers

¬

, and will be sold at prices lower than ever be-

fore

¬

made -
We Sc.l f r Cash end Hare bat One Price.-

A
.

large tailoring force is employed by us, and we mak
Suits to Order on very short notice

c XL A-NTD SE TTS.
1301 aud 1308 Fsirnham St. , Corner

. B. BEEMER ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT ,
d Wholesale Deaer In Foreign and Domestic Fruit.

Jobber of Hra , Eicon. Lsrd.J-'nttar. IK t, Poultry. L m
_

ii <l Cuntry IToduce CmtnVy-
Inrch flo ; unt (or all k r.dn' I & 4l > and Verch ul tot kepi .n r'otk him elf

the mo belay eeitcted w Ui care , n l hlile-i at current Market rV.w.

General Western'Agent for BOOTH'S OY L B5AND OYSTEES ,
td Whol sale Ti'a'Br in ' |

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish. t

PROPOSALS FOB FRESH BEEF.A-

DQCAKtias

.

Dir RTurjrr or TUB TLATTS. )
Omen or CRnr COMM-S A-

Sa'.eU propouls , in ttirl cite subject t the
tukl tx.iv ilioLS will be race red at tliii off-

lor

-

at the o"ice tf t e A tin < Arsut.it Ltmr-

Mi
-

<uriea ol Snb i-ttncc t tc lol owinj nn.ed-
nrtt] t .tlll - c u n. on the 20 h day < {

April , 1331 , at wLlch timiat.d pUcts lh y will
I e r pin ti < n the jr . euc-j f Md rsfor famw-
hinranddtl.Viijof

-
all the In* > etf ir ra ihi-

b'oUs , f .r l ue , and choice rut' for al lo u-
flrs rtuirid hy l e nhrb-enw Da artmen' .
United -tat s A'iry, for the e io 'o toe

BrUcer, Camcrol > .u.lti , Kat'mun , II U

Laramie , Jf .Kin" y Miohrai * , in hi l i in-

g

-

n, hn-s< ll , rind w , Sldn-y at cleVa hiiie ,
Chtjenna derwitaml i maHJep j' .

Tnr I f-r fr -i l f lit braa mmt
been -eiiUi3hcat lromth w forehulcociU
for ole-

hei
.

ratp proponlor eah rxxt are reqnued
and only such will be cnnsUie ed-

.ThecJTer
.

menneiervei the rljbt t> rrjec-
tanjcrall il-1 *.

EUnk propoutla anJ liwtnictlon* to b.d rer ,
fliim fall mf rmiiion 3 t- > the mM""T "' " '

I terma'or will te rurnl.h-cintraet IH ! p - roonl
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